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Although thcir exact function remalns enigmatic, bifrdobacteria ane among the ôr'st colonizers of thc

newborn infant gut nnd further develop into abundant communlties, notably in responsc to diet. Tltercfore' thc

transcliptlonal iesponses ofbifrdobacteria in rnpidly processed fecsl snmples from young inf'¡nts thlt were fetl

either brenst miÌk or a formul¡ containing o mixture of galacto- anrl fructo-oligosaccltarides wcre studied. Tltc
presence anrl diversity of the bifidobacterial fecal commr¡niúies were determined using PCR-denaturing grn-

dlent gel electro¡rhoresis anrl quantltatlye real-time PCR for specific species, Changes in the tot¿¡l number of
bifidobncteria os wcll ¿rs in species diversity wcre observedr indicating the mctal¡olic activities of thc l¡ifrdobnc-
teria wlthin the lnf¡nt gut. In nddition, total RNAs isolated from infant feccs werc l¿rbeled anrl hybridized kl
a l¡ifidobocterium-specifrc miçroarray comprising approximatcly 6,000 clones of the mnJor bifitlobactcrinl
species of the human gut. Approximately 270 clones that showed the most pronrincnt hybridizntion with thc
samples were sequenced, Fewer thrn 107o of the hybridizing clones contailrcd IRNA genes, where¿rs the vnst
majority of the inserts showed matchcs with protein.encoding genes prcdicted to origínate from bifrdobucteriu.
Although a rvide rangc offunctional groups was covered by the obtnincd sequenccs, the largest fraction (147¿)

of the transcríbed gencs nssigned to n fi¡ncfioual cntegory were predictcd to be involved in cnrbohydrate
metabolism, while some wel'e also impllcated in exopolysaccharide productlon or folnte productlon, A tt¡tal of
thrce of the above-described protein-encodlng genes werc selected for quantifatíve PCR and sequence r¡n¡ìlyses,
which confrrmcd the expression of the corresponding genes and the expectetì nucleotide sequenccs. In conclu-
sion, the results of this study show the feosibility of obtaining lnslght lnto the iranscriptionnl responses o[
intestinal bifidol¡actcria by nnalyzing fecal RNA and highlight the in vivo exprcssion ofbifrdobncterinl genes

implicated in host-rel¿ted functions.

Following birth, the virtually sterile gastrointestinal tracts of
neonate$ become rapidly colonized by microbìal communities,
collectively know as microbiota, which rapidly increase in com-
plexity (13), The vast nrajority resicle in the colon, where den-
sities approach 10rr to 1.0t2 cells per gl'am, the highest re-
corcled for any nrjcrobial habitat (66), Here, hundreds of
bacterial s¡recies form a bacterial community in which bi-
fidotractelial species can coÍstitute up lo 607o of the total
population in infants (21), It lras been shown previously that
various environmental factors affect tbe miclobiotn develop-
ment, including the feeding regimeu of the infant (21). Bi-
fidobacteria are heterofermentative, nonnrotile, non-sporc-
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formìng rods; these gram-positive b¡cteria havc high G+C
corìtents jn thej¡ genomic DNA ¡nd belong to tltc Actinobac-
teria phy)tm, within which they fornr a distinct order (-5), At
prcsent, the genus Bìfìdohucteritun inch¡des 32 s¡recies and 9

subspecies, many of which have been isolated tiom fecnl
sou¡ces (ó0). The species nrost comnronly isolaterl l'l'onr sanr-
ples obtained fronr brcast-Îed or formula-fed infants ís 8Ë

filobacterium òrzy¿, followed by B, longunt stbsp. ùrfanti,s, ß.
longttnr, and B. bìfidtun (34). ln addition, B. cntøuiltrtunt, B,

udolescentß, B. psetrclolongtutt, and B, denÌiuttt have been de-
tected but Iæs frequently (20). It has been reported previonsly
that the postnatal maturation of a balanced inrntune systenr
requires constant microbial stimulatio¡r lrom the dcveloping
intestinal microbiota (9, 23), Moreover, the intestinal n:!cro-
biota has been claimed to have many benefìcial cffccts, nnd
specifically, the bifidobacteria bave been implicatcd in protec-
tion against pathogens (14), the normal devclopnrent nnd
maintenance o{ a balanced immune system (9, 23, 55), nncì the
exertion of positive nutritional effects ou the intestinal cells
and the host (43), In spite of the nu¡nerous studigs on the
diversífy of bifidobacteria in the humun intestiDe, insight into
the specific activities and functions of bificlobncterin in the
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gastrointestinnl trÊlct remains very sparse, Most studies have

focused on molecular techniques tnrgeting tlre 165 rRNA
genes, such as PCR-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis
(PCR-DGGE) (52), fluorescent ín situ hybridization (22),

quantitative reaþtimc PCR (qPCR) (20), and more recently,

DNA microarrays (71), to identify and quantif, the different
intesdnal inhabitants of the gut. However, q, new era has

started with the sequence characterization of bifidobacterial
genomes (61). ln silico analysis of the total genome sequence

of B. longum NCC2705 predicted this baclerium to be adapted

to a special colonic niche (54), Several genes are predicted to

encode transcriptionnl regulators, which allow quick and strin-
gent responses to environnlental changes, Moreover, some
genes are predicted to code for proteins that show honrology to
glycoprotein-binding Jìmbriae, structures that may be involved
in adhesjon nnd persistence in the gastrointestinal tract (54),

Unfortunately, only a few complete bilìclobncterial genonre

sequences have been reported, and only the full annotations of
the genonres oT B. longunt NCC2705 (54), L longum DJO1OA
(30), .B, adolescentis ATCC 15703 (60), B. longun subsp. in-

fantß ATCCI5ó97 (56), and Bìfidobacteriunt anìtnahs subsp.

lactß (26) lruvc been made publicly available. A significant
portion of thc genome of B. qdolescentis differs from the ge-

nome of B. long.m, reflecting fhe evolutionary difference bc-
tween tlrese spccies based on l65 rRNA genes. Genes coding
for lacto-N-biose (LNB) phosphorylose, 1,2-o-t--fucosiclnse,

and endo-a-N-acetylgfllactosanriclase, which are associated
with host-bacterial interaction, are absent in the B, qdolescentis

genone, suggesl.ing ¿rn altelnntive strategy for this species to
inreract with the host (60),

Gcnomic sequcnces, however, provide only a stotic view, and
irrsight into the expression levels of the predicted genes in the
intestinal trûct ís not yet nvailal¡le. In the plesent study, we

ínvestigated the fcasibility of using rapidly processed fecal sam-
ples from infants to detcrmine ths bißdobacterial transcrip-
tome with a DNA microorray based on ó,000 clones from a

shotgun library, thereby bypnssing the need lor genome se-

quence information (45). This mixed-species nricroarray was

recently devclopcd and usecl to study the transcriptonle of-8.
Iongun grown in vitro in the prcsence of hunan milk (17), To
inrprove our unclerstonding of the interuction betveen bi-
fidobacteria nnd the host, fecaI nictobiotas oI infants receiving
solely hr,rnrrn trreast nlilk and those receiving an infnnt formula
containing a mixture of gulacto-oligosaccharides (GOS) and
fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS) (3, 37) wele studied at the trsn-
scriptional nnd diversity levels, The results reveal the expres-
sion of a scleclion of genes thnt may be related to the adaptive
responses of these species to the physiologicul gastrointestinnl
conditions.

MATDRIAT,S AND MET}ÍODS

SulrJccts, In n prclinrinnry study, (he trunscripLomes of fecrl rnicrobiotas [r'om

four infnnls runging in ngc front I weck to l0 months vJoÍo evûluuted to tesl the
fersibility of thc rclcctèd lppronch lor detectlng the expresslon o[ prolein-
cncodinggencswlth thc clone-bnscd mlcronrraydcscrlbcdprevlously(15). I'ligh'
quallty RNA prepnrrtlons obtuined from lnfnnts ofvtrious ngcs contalned only
a low ¡rnnrber o[ esqucnces complomontnry to rRNA (less tìnn 107o ol the totol
hybridizing cloncs; dota not shown), I'lcncu, wc sysl0n'ì[tlcrlly monltored two
brcrsþfed infonts (lnfnnts 1 nnd 2) nnd lhree fornlula-fed infunts (lntants 3 to 5)
over tlnìe ln fl colltrollcd dlctûry lnterventlon, Durlng tlìo trlû1, rhê formul¡-ted
lnf¡nts recslvsd n mll]<'bnsod fornruln containlrrg a mhture of GOS lnrl long-
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chrin FOS (lcFOS) (9;l lwt¡¡,tl) (3,37) lhql wqs provided by Danone Rcseurch,
Ccntre for Specialised Nutrilion, Wageningen, The Netherlånds. All infants wcre
hcolthy Caucasians <lelivered nornrally, T'helr ages nt lho storl of lhe inlewention
wero on ¡rverage I months (breasr-fed infnnts t and 2 were between 6 rnd ?
rnonths old, and formula-fed infnnts 3,4, and 5 were between 6 tnd l0 rnonths
old). They reæived solely bresst ol fo¡mula milk prìor to and during the sam-
pling, ln åddltion to sm8ll ûmounts of solirl food after 6 months, as is common
pructice ìn Thc Nctherlands. The formuln-fed irìhnts receivecl a standqrd for-
nrulowlthout OOS.IcFOS prlor to the tri¡1. The infantswere monltored for up
to I weeks, ond pcriodically. fecal snmples were collected and procesed as

dcscribcd below. Wrltlen cûnsent wEs obtalncd trom lhe pnrents of eoch infant,
PCR.DGGE analy¡ls ond qPCR, DNA was isolûled lrom mechanlcally dis-

ruptcd cells (68) fronr stool snmples store(l 0t -2fC and was purilìed using the
QlAamp DNA stool minlkit (Qlagen Scienccs, MD). PCR nnd DCGE annlyses

0t the V6-to-VB regions ol the 165 rRNA gencs o[ the tolûl miclr]bisl conìmuniry
wcre pcrfolmed as described prevlously using l65 rRNA gcne-tnrgeted primers
968-f/1401-r (40). The V6.to-V8 rcgions of the [óS rRNA genes of the hifidotrnc-
tcrial population werc lûrgeted uslng lm26-f/lnr3-r, followed by Bifl64-f/Bilh62-
rGC (s2" 69).

qPCR nnnlysis of DNA cxtrûcls rr,uri pcrlormcd ln triplicnte ¿rs describcd
prcviously (20) to obtnin pcrcentsgÙi for ¡hc lotnl bilìrlohlcterinl community as

we ll ns speciflcally ß. ndolesccntls, B. ongufulum, B, ttti¿ntli¡, B. bifidunt, B, htwe,
B, cate,tulutvm, B. dentinn, B, longum subsp. /n/øntu, twJ B. longm,

Totnl RN^ lsolflll0n, Fecal samplcs wcre collcctcd ut three llmc polnts ond

immedlnte ly mired with RNAluter (Ambion lnc., Àustin, TX) at n rntio crf l:2
(rvtftol), nnd thc mixtures wcrc Ìncubatod overnight at 4'C snd store(l Êr -200C
until further processing ns described prcviousþ (70),

l)cslgn und proccsslng ol o clono llbrlry-brsctl DNÀ nrlcronrrny. Glrss spot-
tcd nricronrrays wcre cons¡ructed as dcscribed previously (t5) and contsincd
npproximrtcly 5,000 spots ol l- to 2-kt¡ PCR umplicons (hnt wcre dcrived from
plnsrnid lnscrts in genomic librsrles of l?. longnm LMC 13197 (48), B. pcnilo.
/onSrtnr subsp, pseudolongum LMC 11571 (68), B, ndolcscenlrb LMO 10502 {48),
lJ, anìmnll¡ sulrsp, anlmølis LMG 10508 (36),ß, bltldum LMG 1104'l (42), nnd d.
cntenulatum LMC 11043 (53). Slides were storcd in the dnrk under dust-frec
conditions unrll furlhor u.se. Before the uddiliorr of lhc hybrldizâtion mix, the

slldcs were prehybridized [or 45 nrin ut 42"C in a soìution of 5x SSC (1 x SSC

is 0.15 M NnCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate) conlairring 0.1% sorlium dodccyl
sulfnte rrnd l0 ntgiml bovine scrum nlbumin, wnshed in MilliQ water nnd iso-

propanol, nnd thcn rlried, Lnbellng, hylìrldizollon, and wnshing werc pcrformed
as described previously (46). ln all instances, Cy3-labeled DNA sequences fiom
lhe b¡fidobncteriBl strains uscrl to c¡eelc the clone librury werc enrployccl as a

rc fe rc ncc.

Mlcrorrrrny nrrolysls. The hybridizerl mlcronrrnys wcre unulyzed wilh ir Scíìn.

Arruy Elpress 4()(X) scRnner (Perkln.Elmer). Fluorescent inrages werc clrptured
in u multi.imugr.tagged inrage file formnt ancl nnulyzed wlth ImaGonc softwnre
(llioDiscove ry, Mûrina dcl Rcy, CA). ds exl)ecled. lobcled chromosonnl DNA
of ¡ll billdobncterinl species on the microorrûy showed hyhrldization to virtuully
all spots on the arrny. Stlols thul wcre llnggcd by the InrnCenc sollwnrc (Bio-
Discove ry) werc not ¡nchrdud in the d¡tr nnalysis. In total, 5,3 l4 s¡rots mcl the.\et
quality critcria snd werc included in lhc ûnulysls, For cach sput, the mean signnl

lntunsitywu-s divided by thc locnl background intcnsity und consitlercd to indlcate
pnsitivc hybridizut¡on rvhen l¡ was at ¡cåsl 1.25 times hlghcr thnn tlìc b8chground,

Thc hybridlzntlon ¡ntcns¡ty valucs were nornrDllzed to the totûl intcnslty to
cnnhle thc cnmpnrison of rcsults frt¡m diffcrcnt microarrnys. Spols thflt did not
shtrw positivc hytrridiznllon to ony ol lhe cDNA ssmples werc removcd lronr

further nnnlyses. Approrimltcly 500- to 8lÐ-bp rcgions olboth lhe 3' trn<! 5' ends

0f thc inscrts in sclectcd cloncs wcrc subscquently sequcaccd using primers SLI
¡rnd SR2, b¡¡cd on pSMART (GA'IC Blotcch, Gcrnruny) (16), The Snrìth nnd

ÌVnternran nlgorithm (57) was appllcd [o cvÐlustc thc scquenccs agninst dlflerent
dÈtu sets. All sequenccs wcrc nnalyzed tgninst the complctc proteìn nnd nuclc-
otlde sequcnccs for nll gcnomes with completc scquenccs pl'gscnl in lhe NCBI
repository (as of Februnry 2009), ìn addltlon, specillc scucltes were pcrformed
using lhe complcte gonome sequcnces ol ß, Iorqun NCC2705' D. atlolercentis

ATCC 15703, B. lorrgurn suLrsp, ùr/artrs, and B, nnimnli.¡ strhsp. lactis, Following
lhcsc scûrcher, ûll matches wlth lhe genomc soqusncrs were analyzed for nnno-

lnted fenluros by using thc protcln and RNA cnno(ntlon ßles for the genomes,

Prlnclpul componcnl annlyels, Principal componcnt rnulysis was perlorrnod
uring Cnnoco software pockngc 4,5 (Biometris, Wugcningcn, Tlre Nctherlands)
to trÊsess thB lmpncl of dlet on lhc nticronrray hybrldizrtion pntterus of lhc lotnl
RNA¡ holnted from the fecol microblotos. Rcdundu,ncy annlysis (RA) wos np-

pllod in spoclflc øses to erplnln tùe contribution ot the dlet (brcnst milk or
formula) to the hybrldlz¡tlon data (cnlculnted us lhc hybrldization lntensily
divldod by the locol background lntenslry for euch clonc). Coffñunlty slmil0ritics
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FIG. 1. DGGE profles of the lecal bilìdobacteria fronr brcust-fcd
infant 2 (A) and fornruln-fed infaut 5 (B) at rliflelent timc points
(sanrpling days are indicatcd at the bp).

wert grnphcd by usirìg or<linotirx pklls witlt scrrlirrg lircused on rhc rlietrrry
díll'erence. Tbc ordinfition plot for spccies orrd cnvirol¡nlclltll v¡rrinhl*¡ is cltar-
cctcrized by lriplots thilt rpproñltnllt0 lhe weighlud Lrvurtgcs for ciruh spccics with
rcspcct lo lhe environnsnlnl vrtrinblc (il dlet o[ r:ithcr brcnst rrrllk or lrrnrultt).
T(: te.st d¡e signilìcance of thc Íclntionship ol'the hybridizrrll0n rÈsillts rvlth thc
dictury gruup, unre*t¡ictc<l Montç Clrlo pernìutiìtlùn tcsls \?crc pcrftrnucd rvith
499 ritndonì pÈrnrutîtions unrl a signlllctrrrcr: lcvcl (/, v¡thtu) ol'(1.0,5.

qPCR. Primcrri \fcre designetl using Prlurcr Ëxpr'css l.5n (Applictj [liosystcnrs,
Nicuwtrkerk uon tlcn lJsrol, Thc Nothcrltrntls), rvhich ¡¡lso t¡rkes thc lìrc$ct¡cu ol
sccondtìry i^tructurcs, irrclurJing possihlo prilncr-dimct..\. irìtù nr'0(xrnt, All prir:rcrs
wcrc designcd to havr: nrulting l{.}npcrit(ures ol ó0 tr¡ 70"C and unrplicon sizcs
hr¡¡wscn ?0 nntJ 130 bp. Thc .tpccilìcjt¡os o[ rhu prirncrs to hilirlobnc(cri¡r wcrc
cv¿rlu¡ tetl lry nuclcotirJe sìtnil:rrity senrcher; witl¡ tho Dl,.ASl' irlgorithnr lor shrlrt.
¡ìcí¡rly cxact nll¡chcs ¡t thc NCIII wcl)sitc (hilp:/^,vww,nclri,nlnr.nllr.gov] (15). ln
sllico comprrrisons ¡tnd PCR arnplificnliou protlrrcts coulìrmcd thut prinrcr scls
wr:rc spccilìc lul botb /1. /r:rrgrul NCC270_5 untt /Ì, /rl4rnrr ¡-MCi lllr)7 tìUt did
notl.srgctÒthcrorganisms,includingLrrctr/:ocillws¡rluurtrrunr WCFST lutf I:ic/¡.
¿riahia coll (dfltn nol shown). Trìrgot Buncs werc thc LNB phrrsphorylasu
(lll.l64l) genrr, wirh prímer su AAC CcTr\C Acc ¡,CG 0^.T'I'C'(¡/C.CìG
AAT 

^TC 
GGC GAT CAT cci thc u.¡.-arnbirrosid;rsc (ìtl.tl.5,l4) gcnr,, rvilh

printr:r sct TAC ACc CAr\ CGC CCA AGO/CCÄ C;C'A OOA ('C' 't'Cl'CAC
C; nncl (hc thymidyl¡rlo ryllhnsc (DLI6í>.5)gunc, rvith ¡l.irncr sct ('A(,Cl'(i CìAf
ATT TcG cA'l'OAc TC/CCA cCA ACc CCA Ct'c (:AC. ie Sytrr g¡cr.:¡
lupermix (Bio-Rnd) wus userl in nll ruilcti()n$.'T'lrc iO.5 rclrl-t¡nl0 l)(.'lt dctùc!i{)n
sysLcnr (Bio-Ratl) wns usctl ftrrnllqPCR anolyscs. Errrlr [rircrioil wils cÙr¡ictl out
ln u solution coDtiìining 5,1) pl of cDNÂ, 12._i ¡rl olpowcrSybr Brcùt,t lllnstcr lnix
(Applied Bioly.rtens), lhc firrw¡rrtl tnd rcvcrsc prinrr'rs (? pM r:trr:h), nntf tr.S ¡r.l
oltlistilted w¡llcr, Tlro f,CR thcrnlTl prot(re(,| tìl:plic(l consi$t0d uf ¡l Z.rní:l rÌ.5o(.

derìirtrlrxtíoÍt stcp, followr.:d hy 45 rr:pc'tt of $ l5.s (lunrrtuflttion stclì ¡tt ¡)S',C, ít
3fÞs anncnling step (at ir (snlpcr¡¡ll'lrc rlclincd lor crrch prinrer sct], ilnd ¡t ,-ìfIs
cx(cnsion stcp't 720c, A mclling curvc .nnlysis wa.r ¡rurf,rnrctl ¡¡frc¡ thu finnl
lmplilication pcrkld by rulrrg n rcmpcru¡tttrc gr¡rillcnt f¡urn (rl) to r1.5"('. Stnndrrrrl

s rlt f)N¡\ oI ll, httg,trnr
(Cicrnrlny) lirr ¡iurillcrr-

tn (ì[ tlrc l[tAet Beilc,
in lrilc Sl in thu su¡t¡:L:.

RNSULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tcmporol stsbility nnd dlversity of flro predonrinnnl bactc-
r¡ûl community ns tletermincd by pCR.DGGE. The fccul nli,

FIG. 2. DGGEprofilesof thefe ast_fed infanr2 (A) und fornrula-ied ¡nf3lt S (Bi po¡nrs (sam_pling dnys are jndicared at tl.r9 1òp) bnnds in rhegel thnt correspond to the bifido6á

terial genes (see below) snd the bacte¡ial diversìty were ana_
lyzed over a pçilod ot. Z to 7 weeks, ancl samples were taken
periodically,

fìnding js illuslrated for representative infants 2 and 5, of the
sarne age (6 to ? morths), who received breast milk and for_
mula, rcspectivcly, and showed the same domi¡ant bifidobac_
tcrial species for several weeks (Fig, t). In contrast, rhe DGGE
profiles rcpresenting the diversities of the total bacterial com-
nìunít¡es lrorn the breast-fed infants were muçh more stable
than those from the formula-fed infants. This finding is illus-
trrted for the same infants whose ¡esults are presented in Fig,
2, This strbility is especially norable when rhe sample time is
considerecl, ils the conmunity in the formula-fed infant fluc-
tr¡ated considerâbly in a period of 2 weeks while thac in the
lrreast.fed infant showed virrually tlre same microbial compù
sition fc¡r 6 weeks. Similar observations wet'e macle with rhe
fccal samples frorn the other infants (data not shown).

As DGGE flnr¡lysis of PCR amplicons is qualitatjve rather
than r¡nantitative (71), a qPCR approach was used to dete¡-
m¡ne the temporal development of the rotal number of bi-
Iiclot:acteria (Fig. :). This analysis showect rhat rhe roral bi.
lìclobacterinl numbers in the breast-fed infants were higher
thrrr those in the formtrla-fed infants at the start of the inter-
vention trut that the numbers in the formula-fed infants in-
cl'eased signìficantly over tiüre, due possibly to the intake of the
oligos¿rccharide"containing formula (Fig. 3). qPCR analyses of
specilìc Bitidobccleriurn species indicated that there were few
signilìcant differences between tbe breast- and formula-fed
infants {nd fhflt numbers of these spec¡es in the breæt-ferl
infants wore inítially higher (FÌg. 3), In samples from atl in-
far:ts, .8. animslis anrJ B, danliwm weÍe not detectable and B.

ongu.lqturn wss present in very low numbers. In addition, B,
longunt subsp, i,danr¿ìr, B, breve, B. bífidum, and B. longtm werc
detected in samples from all infants, with B. longum slbsp.
ìnþtttis being the najor species found. B. adolescentís, which is

mosl conrnronly found in adults, was detected at â low propor'

A¡pr- Er.¡vtRo¡.1. MlcrroBloL
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tion in sarnples from the formula-fed infants but not at all in
those fi'om infants receiving breast milk. In conclusion, lhese
analyses indicated that the samples from the formula-fed in-
fants contained fewer biflclobacteria than those from the
breast-fed infants but showerl higher levels of diversity among
bifidobacte¡ial species. During the period jn which the infanti
received the oligosaccharide-contaiuing formula, the fecal bi-
fidobacterial diversities and quantities changed and ap-
proached those in the samples from the breast-fed infants,
which is in line witl previous findings (29,37),

Transcriptomes of the fecal bifitlobocterial populations. To
ations
síng a
llel to
same

five partly age-matched infants (infants 1 to 5; ses Materials
and Methods) with specified diets (breast milk or formula)
\ryere compared using the microarray at three time points in a
2- to 7-week period, A total of 4,524 clones showed positive
hybridization of cDNA to at least one of the samples on the
microarray, and the total sums of the fluorescent signals were
comparable between arrays (data not shown). A selection of
the positively hybridized clones was sequenced ancj showed a
wide range of protein-encoding genes, indicating the metabolic
activities of the fecal bifidobacterial communities and the
power of this mixed-species cione library-based microarray.

It is important that, the nricroarray consisted of cloned
geoomic fragments derived from a mirture of six Bifidobacte-
riurn spp. and that the hybridlzation took place under stringent
conditions-hence, the expression of only the cloned genes of
these specific strains or genes that have significant (generally
more than 807a) sequence similarity and, therefore, are pre-
dicted to have the same function as their ctoned homolog could
be monitored.

Statistical analysis with the Canoco softwa¡e package was
performed to identify whether host, environmental, or stochas_
tic effects explained the grouping of the studied samples. The
RA showed that M(y'o of rhe difference could be éxplained
significantly (P value of 0.004) by the difference ín cliet, either
breast milk or formula. The RA ordination plor for the hybrid-
izations of the three samples from infants 2 to 5 visualizés the
effects of the differenr diets (Fig. 4), The forrnula-fed infants
differed from one another more than the breast-fed infants
differed from each other, possibly because one of the formula-
fed infants was 3 months older than rhe other infants in the
group within one diet group did not
difer ther (P values above 0,05). A
set of cantly hybriclizing clones was
selected for sequencing to predict the functional irtentities of
the genes carried on the inserts. Most of the sequences ob-
tained (500 to 800 bp) did not include complete genes, but the
vast.majoriry of the inserts (9070) matched closely (E value =t0-4) to already describecl bifidobacterial genes, and all ribo-
somal genes matched closely to bifidobacterial IRNA genes.
Less than |Vo ofthe sequenceswere predìcted to be noncocling
or could not be ideÍtified (data not shown)- The sequences
appeared to encode a wide range offunctions, such as those of
components of transport systems, energl metabolism, nnd car-
bohydrate metabolism (Fig. 5). Like the taxonomic assign-
ments, the identitics of transcripts were infer¡ed from the
closest matches, These assignrnents are only as good as the
existing database, and genes that are rare in genomes because
they code tbr unusual or specialized traits are particularly
susceptible to poor databa.se coverage. The largest f¡action of
transcripts (3lVo) was categorized as hypothetical, and rhese
transcripts were partly unclassified (typically having known
functions but not readily placed ¡nto a role category during
annotation), Among the corresponding genes may be those
encoding novel factors that allow the colonization of the hu-
man intestine by bifidobacterial species.

The inserts' sequences present .in the hybridizing clones on

Breast-Fed
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FIG.5, Cl¡ssific¡rtion of the prcdicted funcrions of rhe 250 se.
quenced bifidobncterinl inserts prescnt on the mícroat.ray and showing
significant hybridization to the labelerl total RNAs exrracted frour

lîtil:."*' 
samplcs, KEcc, Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes nnd Ge-

the ¡nicroarrays we re functionally annotated and groupe(l ac.
cording to the contribution of the gene expression values (sig-
nal over background) to the RA, as a meflsure for the impact
of each gene on the difference between the dietary gr.oups (see
lhe supplemental rnaterial). The clones a¡e listed in order of
irnportance fol tlre clustering of the transcriptomes of the
infants' nricrobiotas according to diet (formrrln or breast mìlk)

Apnl, Et.tunox, MrcRogroL

by using the lrybridization signals for santples from i¡rfants 1 to
5 (Tabte 1). This mèans that the list st¿trts with genes that have

a large influence on the deviation of the infauts' samples ac-

cording to the dietary group. The signals for the hybridization
to the clones at the end of the list do not indicate any impact

on the diference between the two dietary groups.

Active carbohydrate metabolism. The genome of B,longum
NCC2705 includes numerous genes for carbohyclrate transport

and metabolism (54), Thcse are collectively termed the glyco-

biome and show a preference for the metabolism of di-, tri-,
and oligosaccharides, pointing toward biased utilization for'

complex oligosaccharides complemented with transporters for
a variety of disaccharides nnd oligosaccharides (44), The im-

portance of carbohydrate metabolism for the activity of bi-
frdobacteria in the intestinal tract is also evident from the

results of this study, as carbohydrate metabolism functions a¡e

the most importânt category of predicted functions (Fig, 5),

correspondinglo I4Vo of the genes, a proportion greater than
that determined by the seqì.tence-based classification of carbo-

hydrate-active enzymes (87o) (60). Here, the most salient fea-
tures of the prcdicted bifidobacterial genes involved in intes-

tinal carbohydrate metabolism (the glycobiome) are discussed
briefly, with specific attention to those that ure highly ex-
pressed, have the greatest impact on the RA, or are organized
into coexpressed operons (Table 1).

Taking the R,A, into account, the DNA fragment that had the
greatest impact on the diffelence tretween the fwo diet groups

included the B. longunl lncZ gene (8L0978) tlrat slrows signif-
icant homolory to the B. longum subsp. rilørurs HL96 gene

encoding B-galactosidase I, which degrades lactose ¿rnd other
sugars contaiuing a p-n.anomer-linked galactoside (24). Re-
cent growth studies with laboratory media showed the induc-

TABLE I' Hybridizltion valucs for glycobiorne-related geneswith signifìcant hybriclization signals in samples fronr infants I to 5,'

Locus rns(s) 't""'î.ll;lJÍilll:l'.u "t ,åi' llybridizntion vnhre for snnrplc:

2-t¡-14 3:t 3-16 4-t 4-8 4-14 5-l 5-'t 5-t4

ì1L053ú
8L0544
8L0597
BLr7l5
BL07l6
81,09?r,r
BL1 l04
BLt308
DLl51rl
BLt638

Bì-l ó39

DLl64t
BL1ó43 and

BLr644

BLt674

l2.lr9 39,6t
12.25 1,89
9;14 ND
t,0t ND
12.39 ND
I?,81 ND

22.79 1.58

r).05 2.011

24,40 ND
86.10 245.9t
L23 12.99
5,?5 1.33(x).9 30.91
12;17 2.93
0,17 1.49

28.8 ND
4.28 1.33

14.37 ND

BAD (,708 Pullulnnnrc
llAD_I4i2 Probahlc sugrr kinasc
BAD_1527 Endo-1,4.Ê.)rylirnnse
BAD_t605 p.GnhctosírJusc
BLOl4fi Pt¡ssihle rrnbinosirjnsc
BL042l Nrìr¡owly conscrycd flP posslhly

jnvolvcd il xylnrr dcgrrdation
BLD529 Probublc u-l,4.glucusirl¡sc;

rnnltisc-likc cnrymc
Sucrrtsc phospìrorylnsc
q-¡.Arul)inosidnsc
Glycngcn phosphorylasc
-l'rilìsilldohtsc

Transkclolrse
Clycosyl hytlrohsc (LacZ)
Posn-iblc alycosyl t rl nsfernsc
Lnclnlc dehydrogennsu
ü-Grlnctosldüsc
S{rlutc-bindlrg protcin of ABC

trrnsporlef fur sLrgtn
Pcmeasu of ABC tronsportsf

for sngnrs
LNB phosphoryJase
Onloctose-1 -phosphalu

uridylyltrnnsfcruse n¡d U DP.
glucosc 4-cpirncrase

Prubnble glycosyltltìnsfe¡[ |le

4 t.89 33.úft 67.tt3
1.89 ND l,5 t

t.74 ND t.3t
I.36 ND ND
2.43 ND 1,st
I.53 ND ND

I.qO ND ND

l.ts 1.27 2.2t
ND r.37 t.30

208.0.5 2t)0,41 217,30
rO.tì .i.94 8.ó4
I,Z7 ND ND

46,13 41,51 4t,34
Lfll 1.86 5.q2
1,6, ND 1.2tt
I,Z9 ND ND
1,44 ND ND

ND 1,37 ND

ND ND ND
ND ND ND

92.5't 64.86 12.05
r,84 1,50 t.34
1,58 ND r.58
I.3ó ND ND
L36 1.30 1.26
1.3.1 1.39 1.28

2.60 ND 2.0tì

2.50 2.08 1..32

t.46 1.10 13rì
150.31 l6ó.54 80.33
22.69 .16.03 9,tÐ
I.?3 ND ND

59.71 5 1.23 10,01
4.r0 2,65 1.t3
1.-52 ND 1,49

ND ND I.42
r.7J ND t,52

t.38 1.27 1.38

ND ND ND ND ND 2,54

2.82 ND -39.58 4.1ó 6.27 ND
l_r2 ND Z.ltz t.36 1.33 ND
ND ND ND ND ND ND
ND 1.,28 ND ND ND t,('5
ND ND ND ND ND 2,16
ND ND ND 1.32 ND ND

37,[4 2,28

1,20 1,5..l

2.28 t,29
1.70 t.80
ND 1.45

t.3.r t.45

2,82 t,68

4.6.1 ND
t..59 2,40

97.23 39,30
ó,1. t7 25,ó9

ND ND
10,41 6,60

2.43 34,88

4.,l0 1,2(t

1.2.5 ND
I,82 ND

¿.r)2 Ll6

ND ND
1.36 ND

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
t.33
ND

ND

2.30
ND

ND ND ND ND
1.39 ND 1,26 ND

5.(rl ND
0,42 ND

2,03

ND
3+,+2

2,45
ND
t,9q
ND
ND
ND
ND

ND

t,36 ND l.ó8 3.46
L27 ND ND 0.99
5.77 8.25 26.81 1.94

24.63 ).37 3.33 46.4t
1.4ó ND ND t.29
?.47 ND 2.9s ND
1.28 1.63 3.90 4.8-5

ND ND 1.27 ND
ND ND ND I.7I
ND ND ND I.5Z

1.2? ND ND L82

ND ND ND ND
ND ND ND I.3I

1.64 1.35 ND l2(t 2.76 1..14 2.21 1,31 ND ND ND lJ9 2.Bj tt2't 1.56

HP, hypothetlcal protein.
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oratory media (41, 49). The larrer genes show higher hybrid_
ization levels in breast-fed infants tha¡ in formula-fecl infants.

nans, arabinoxylans, and xylans, nrajor components of plant
cell walls (50). It is known that c..-aralrinofuranosidases, to_
gether with other hydrolases with enclo- and exoactivitíes, are
required-for the complete degradation of polymeric carbohy_
dlates. These substrates are poorly cJìgested by the host år
otlrer intestinal microbes. The sequencing of the B. longwn
genorue (54) allowed the annotation of at least 14 difercnt
enzyures with hypothetical roles in the catabolism of arabinose_
containing polymers, which conoborated the impor.tance of
these types of enzymes and polysacchadcles in tlre metabolisms
of some biûdobacteria. The expression of thc aófB-l.ike gene
and the influences of inducers and repressor.s in B. loigttnt
NIZO 8667 have been studied, ancl the lìndings have inclicã¡ecl

nose-containing saccharides. AbfB activity indicates a selective
ndvantage for bifidoìracteria for nutritional competition in ancl
the colonization of the hunran gâstrointestinal tract, as arabi_
nosercontaining polyrners, such as hemicellulose ancl pectin,
ale abundant in the human diet and are lcnown to reach the
colon, The expression of ar.abjnosidases by the bifidotracterial
conrmuniry may give these species an advantage to survive and
colonize the human colon, As the infants that received only a
breast milk-l¡ased diet also showed the expression of an abfB-
like gene, it is possible either tlìat breast milk contains arabi-
nose-like sugars or arabinose-decorated glycoproteins or that it
contains related sugars that act as induce¡s of abfB-like gene
expression. A¡ alternatiye explanation is that milk seryes as a
substl'ate for the growth of mic¡obes that procluce atâbirro.se_
like compounds.

Tbe novel putative operou for galactose metabolism
(8L1638 to 8L1644) was deteced jn rhe B. longum clone
library by the hybridizat.ion of RNAs from both breast_fecl and
folmula-fecl jnfants, This operon is involvccl in the breakdown
of structnres presant in mucin sugars (10, 39, ó3), indicating a

way for bifidol¡acteria to co
the complex mixture of hur¡
LNB stn¡ctures (27, ó5) bro
genes in this operon; 8L163
as encoding component proteins of the ABC-type sugar trans-
porter, and the 8L1641 gene is annotatecl as encoding LNB
plrosphorylase. The cluster of BLl642,8L1643, and 8L1644
genes, which $,ere annotated as encoding mucin desullatase,
galactose-l -phosphate uridylyl transferase, and UDp-glucose
4-epinrerase, respectively, likely codes for a metabolic pathway
for mucin sugars, because galacto-N-biose is the core structure
of mucin-fype sugars (10). ln this pathway, galactose l-p,
formed by the phosphorolysis of LNB/galacto-N-biose, is con-
verted into UDP-glucose. Other genes involved in carbohy_
drate metâbolisr¡ are predicted to encode an cr-1,4-glucosjdaie
(8L0529) and an a-galacrosiclase (8L1518), both of which a¡e
expressed to a greater degree in formula-fed infants than in

_1521) and a hyporhet-
n (BL042t) may be in-
the hydrolysis of 1,4-B-
genes were detected in

enel'gy metabolisnr.
of the glycobione (Table l), espe-
pullulanases, o-1,4-glucosidase, ancl
se, indicates a higher poteutial fbr
n breast-fed infants than in formula-

fed infanrs, This finding may very well be explained by rhe high
degree of diversity of complex oligosaccharicles in human milk
(6, 38) that activate and/<¡r incre¿rse the abundance of spccies
expressing these genes.

Colonizntion fûctors. Streptococcus n.tutetls 20Jg1 is known
to use glycosyltransferases to form polysaccharides, which are
involved in the formation of biofilms ancl have lrcen shown
previously t .s to aclhereuce (ó7), ln
this study, t ive glycosyltri nri"rár"r,
the 8L1104 detected in most of the
samples, suggesting the in vivo production of polysacchafides
that may also play a role in bíofilm formation aud rhe coloni_

ing BAD_1336 (see File Sl in rhe supplenrental material).
Activity of bifrdobacteria withln the human intestine. Sev_

eral other genes and operons are worth mentioning, ¿rs thesc
are biologically relevant and may explain functions of the in_
testinal biûdobacteria related to host interaction and coloni_
zation and competition wilhin the jntestinal microbiota. The
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gene for transaldolase (8L0715), which takes part in the norr-
oxidative phaso ofthe pentose phospbate route, was expressed
in samples from all infants. Its lranslation product was also
detected in the metaproteomes from infant feces (28) and the
proteome of. B. longum subsp, inlantís BI07 grown jn a labo-
ratory mediurn (ó2). The geae for transketolase (8L0716), also
involved in the pentose phosphate route characteristic of bí-
fdobacterial metabolism, was expressecl at lower levels than
tbe gene for transaldolase,

Hybridizatiort to the clone containíng BTH_II0919, coding
for a glutamine-dependent NAD* synthetase (EC 6.3.5.10),

indicates the presence of a glutamine-rich substrate. A preví-
ous study showed increased intestinal bifidobacterial numbers
upon the intake of prebiotics containing glutarnine-rich protein
by healthy adults (25). Glutamine ìs known to be among the
nutrient reqtriremenLs for infant gut maturation, as tlre endog-
enor,ts ctrpacíty to syrrtlresize glutamine from glutamate is not
fully developed- Tlre lower hybridization levels for samples
from formula-fed infants may be due to lower glutamine levels
in the fo¡mula than in breast milk (1),

Several genes predicted co be involved in folate biosynthesis
pafhways were found to be expressed, namely, those encoding
dihydrofolate reductase (8L16ó6) and thymiclylate synthase
(8L1665), involved in the last step of the production of folate.
Folats is involved in many metabolic pathways, such as methyl
gloup biogenesis and the synthesis of nucleotìdes, vitamins,
and some arnino acids. It l:as been demonstrated previously
tbat folate synthesized by bacteria in the human intestine is
absorbecl and used by the host (51). Moleover, several b.i-
fidol¡acterial species have been fouud to produce folate jn

laboratory media (47). The expression ofgenes encoding folate
jn the infants'intestinal tracts indjcates the in vivo production
of this vitamin, wlrich is benefìcial to the host a¡d can be
absorbed tlrrough the large iutestine (47). Remarkab.ly, the
levels of lryblidization of folate bìosynrhesis-like genes in sarn-
ples from formula-fed infants \ryere found to be sliglrtly higher,
but not significantly so, thân those in samples frorn breast-fed
infants.

The gene for n putative coppel'-transpolting ATPase
(8L0409) was expressed mostly in sarnples flonr formula-fed
infants, and its translatiorr product was also found in the pro-
teome of B. Iongtun subsp, ø/irrrrls (62), ln a recent study, a
ttanscriptonre analysis of. L, plontan¿ru indicated signilìcant
expression of a gene for an orthologous putative copper-tlans-
porting protein in intestinal samples from bumans (11) and
rnice (8), but the function is not confirmecl.

qPCR and sequencing analyses. Using the clo¡te insert se-
quences and matching soquences in the darabase, primer sets
for qPCR were designed to target the thyrnidylatc synthase
(8L1665) gene, 8L1641, and the cr-l-arabinosidase (8L0544)
gene, ilnd qPCR analysis of cDNAs was perfonned to confirm
the specifc hybridization of transcripts to the micronrray.
Melting curves showed specific amplificalion of one product
for each sample primer set conlbination (clata nol shown).

The quantification of gene activity can be complicatcd be-
causo it is not known how many active bificlol¡acteria with
sequerìces that match the amp.licons spotted onto the microar-
ray are plesext in the sarnples, The yield of RNA per sample
unit rvas found to differ anrong samples and inclividuals be-
cause of transÍt tinre, diet, and other host-relatcd conditious,

Alpr-. Ettvl ttol, Mtcnoslou

The sizes of the gene fragrnents on the nicroârray can also

cause variabilily in hybridization among samples fiom diferent
origins. However, tbe relative copy numbers obtained with
qPCR showod trends sjmilar to tb.oss demonstrated by the

relative sìgnal-to-background ratios obtained wjch the nlicroar-
ray hybridizations, conûn¡ing the presence of target mRNA
(data not shown), Moreover, sequence anaìyses of tlte arnplì-

cons fiom qPCR confirmed the amplification of tlìe target
genes 8L1665,8L1641, and 8L0544.

Concluding remarks, Tlris study revealed that bifidobacte-
rial species undergo dynamic changes ín infant feces at the

level of persistence as well as their functíonal complements, To
aid the detection of the gene transcript, the numbers and

diversities of bifidobacteria in the infants' feces were deter-
mined using molecular tools. This approach was cornple-
menLed by transcriptome analysis using mixed-bifi dobacterial-
species microarrays that showed a signilìcant irnpact of diet on
the transcríptional responses of bifidobacteria in breast- and

formula-fed infants,
Genome-wide transcript analyses using DNA microarrays.

provide opportuflities for comprehensive and integrative views

of bacterial activities occurring witlún the intestinal tlact. The
potential of this approach was exemplified by previous studies

reporting full-genome transcriptome profiles for Bacteroitlcs
thetaiotoonticron ard B. Iongunr residing in the ceca of germ-
free mice (58, 59), as well as for L. plantantnr in conventional
mice (32). In the present study, the hybridization prolìle couJd

be used to assess the influence of the diet on the transcrip
tomes of fecal bifìdobacterial communities fion infants. Par-
tictrlady, the use of a mixed-species microarray made it possi-

ble to simultaneously target seve¡;al bjfidobactelial species in
the complex fecal microbial ecosystem. By using this anay, it
was possible to compare fecal bifidobacterial gene expression
profiles for individuaìs despite the unique fecal microbial com-
positions.

Samples from breast-fed infants with stable total rnicrobiotas
and bifidobacterial populatìons showed variety in transcripts at
dilfe¡ent time points, indicating actjve bifidobacterial popula-
tions. As expected, the transcriptomes of mic¡obiotas in the
fo¡mula-fed infants, with rnore unstable microbial diversi$,
also showed differences over time, The obsewed differences
may have been caused by the variation of activities of individ-
ual bifidobacterial species and/or environmental factors snch
as diet. Posibly, host factors and the addition of solid food to
the milk diet also had an influence, and hence, more individ-
uals should be compared. It is likely that specilìc bifìdobacte-
rial species may be a target of modulation by prebiotics, but
this stucly did not reveal a djrect link between the expressed
gerres and the species. The genome sequence ol B. longnr
NCC2705 revealed that the chromosome includes numerous
genes for carbohydrate utilìzation, specifically those for ove¡ 30
gþcosyl hydrolases that are predicted to be involved in the
degradation of higher-order oligosaccharides (54), and l9 car-
bohydrate transport systems were proven to be active in labo-
ratory media (44). B. adolescentìsMB239 prefers lactose, FOS,
and tamnose over glucose and fructose in laboratory media,
which was explained by cr-galactosidase, B-galactosidase, and

B-fructofuranosidase activities (2). The frndings of this study
show that at least a portion of these genes are being tran-
scribed iu vivo in lhe infant intestinal tract. This gene expres-
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genome (15), This finding süggests the pr.esence of multíple
and related l¡ifidobacter.ial strains. The presently known and
expectecl sequences of several bifidobacterial genones will

tection and quantification of total cDNAs without tlre limita_
tion of relevant probes on a microarray (33, 64).

Ultimately, this advancement will lead to a detailed under_
standing of the nutr.itional lifesryle of l¡ifìdobacteria and its
impact on the host, Linking the functional activities of intesti_

to specific groups of healthy or diseased
ial diets will open up leacls for the modula_
tinal bilìdobacterial community, exerting
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